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WTC-MACRO Scandinavia AB cooperation projects with Swedish partners & parent company 

Supplies 2014-2015 City/ Country 

MACROMIX mechanical agitation with gear motors Norrköping, SWEDEN 

Fan, AISI pipes for air treatment  Norrköping, SWEDEN 

mechanical screening/filtration (in cooperation with our Swedish partner Läckeby Products AB) Budapest, HUNGARY 

sludge dewatering with filter press (in cooperation with our parent company) Vilnius, LITHUANIA 

double tank / reservoir in PP Hallstahammar, SWEDEN 

floculation tank WWTP Tammissari, FINLAND 

Rectengular tank, pump cabinet Ekenässjon, SWEDEN 

sludge dewatering with filter press (in cooperation with our parent company) Vilnius, LITHUANIA 

pH electrode, rH electrode  (in cooperation with our parent company) Rohožník, SLOVAKIA 

sludge dewatering with filter press Norrköping, SWEDEN 

Air treatment and ventilation system  Kaunas, LITHUANIA 

Lamella separator, Floculation tank, mixer  (in cooperation with our parent company) Buenos Aires, ARGENTINA 

various parts and accessories for galvanic lines Norrkoping, SWEDEN 

accumulation and dosing equipment for HCl  (in cooperation with our parent company) Rohožník, SLOVAKIA 

Air treatment and ventilation system  Norrkoping, SWEDEN 

conical tank in PP Hallstahammar, SWEDEN 

lifting equipment/crane (in cooperation with our parent company) Rohožník, SLOVAKIA 

sludge dewatering with filter press (in cooperation with our parent company) Vilnius, LITHUNIA 

sludge dewatering with filter press (in cooperation with our parent company) Vilnius, LITHUNIA 

technological cylindrical, rectangular tanks and pipings for control and automatic sampling  Aland, FINLAND 

pickling and rinse equipments with accessories Säffle, SWEDEN 

MACROMIX mixing equipment with gear motors Forsheda, SWEDEN 

reaction and control equipments for WWTP (in cooperation with our Swedish partner Vapotec AB) Sundsvall, SWEDEN 

surface and waste water treatment plant (in cooperation with our Swedish partner Schlotter Svenska) Costesti, ROMANIA 

tank equipment for galvanic line Rousse, BULGARIA 

reservoirs/tanks in PP Göteborg, SWEDEN 

reservoirs/tanks in PP Lönsboda, SWEDEN 

reservoirs/tanks in PP Forsheda, SWEDEN 

equipment for galvanic line Fürstenfeldbruck, GERMANY 

tank equipments for surface treatment (in cooperation with our Swedish partner Schlotter Svenska) Rousse, BULGARIA 

various parts for galvanic lines Norrkoping, SWEDEN 

mechanical screening/filtration (in cooperation with our Swedish partner Läckeby Products AB) Budapest, HUNGARY 

equipment for galvanic line Fürstenfeldbruck, GERMANY 

reservoirs/tanks in PP, WWTP/surface treatment (in cooperation with our Swedish partner Schlotter Svenska) Rousse, BULGARIA 

circulation tank in PVDF for galvanic line Fürstenfeldbruck, GERMANY 

WWTP (in cooperation with our Swedish partner Schlotter Svenska) Joshkar-Ola, RUSSIA 

chemical-physical treatment plant (in cooperation with our parent company) Rohožník, SLOVAKIA 

tank for passivation equipment Hillerstorp, SWEDEN 

p-cabinett, raw (800), EP-Kabinett  (in cooperation with our parent company) Fürstenfeldbruck, GERMANY 
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Zirkulationstank, Schweissteil Zirkulationtank  (in cooperation with our parent company) Fürstenfeldbruck, GERMANY 

Hebetank PP roh, PVDF  (in cooperation with our parent company) Fürstenfeldbruck, GERMANY 

Dosing pump and mixing equipment  (in cooperation with our parent company) Rohožník, SLOVAKIA 

P-Kabinett, roh, EP- Kabinett, roh  (in cooperation with our parent company) Fürstenfeldbruck, GERMANY 

top fed driers for galvanic lines Norrköping, SWEDEN 

P-Kabinett, roh5, EP- Kabinett, roh5 Fürstenfeldbruck, GERMANY 

surface and waste water treatment plant (in cooperation with our Swedish partner Schlotter Svenska) St.Petersburg, RUSSIA 

 


